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RATES 01" ADVERTISING. ' ; TIfRMS OFSUBSC "i.l

lwk.llm. 3m. 6m. J. . yr. One year........,. .rift Six months..- -..75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00
1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00 Three months.. .. .....
2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 17.50 Payable in advunce.
3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 CST" Send all moner
6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00 letter or postal order, ai!-5"-- - .

111.00 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00 Chboxicxk, Wilkesborou: h N

m
Kpace

lin.";
2 in.
3 in.
icol.

col.- -

1 col.

Equal Taxation, pirfect and Indirect,
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packing and shipping--; the firm fruit, j
One nurseryman in Haywood County 1

downed. If Irby makes as
crood a representative, he is iJMew and Complete Stock of Cccds

DEAL, :

Editor and Publisher.
. I -- FOR THE " j

DELED FftUIT SEASON,
- Fresh
'o nutt
y.

We bare made it a special feature of our business for yean past to m- -v

and Seasonable Goods for the Diied Fruit and Berry trade; a class o .
the peculiar wants of this section, and not offered by jobbing houses j;..For the ensuing eeasoo preparations tare been made on a icaU b-- i , ;
eytr attempted iohe past, oar stock exnelliog in sixe, tanety and ch. -.-- j,

A stringent money market has been of treat benefit to na In th t- -. .
stock- - Forced sales resulted io;tbe cutting
ouuic rBre wugaics. ye are snowing many things in Dry Goods and :,'
me r ctnai cost or production. J t

Wiib a Stock noeaqualled in the SUte atri superior facilities throuah..t. we Ior'
forward to a very large business, aud mean that our customers shall m.i ..iv ha
eSwhere"7 re8peCt but 8UU bave dotages In their purchases to. tn .be L.i

WALJLACJG BRCS- -

STATESVILLE. CyJune. 2, 1830; j '

T. 5. Miller. f. A. Cooper.

T. S. Miller & Co.

. Dealers in

General Merchandise.

.Boots, shoes, bats, caps, dry good?,

and notions, and Clothing, the larg-

est lines in the town.
' ' '. ' '

1 ..

We-ar- e also Agents for .

"FARMERS'
FRIEND"

i cuawo
The best Wheat Fertilizer in the

trade- -

- THE LARGEST STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHAK DISE

IN THE COUNTY,

--rTVI --tr.n itrivo til
customers goods a
Cheap as any Jl. p. Town

We cordially invite all to come and

see as. '
.

I
.

'
f

We claim to be the

of

LOW PRICES,.

in Wilkes Countv and we beleivo the

People have found this out. Ra
trTfimher'the nrices of Plaids. Do
mestics, Cottonadeg, &c, when we

came to this place. Come and see
what they are now. We simply
leave the matter for yon to Jade
Who started, the crusade on the

prices cf ' these staple articles and

necessaries of life. v

. We pay the money for oar goods
and intend to give oar containers the
advantage of every change in the
market. . :

The Old ReliaWe Store of

T. S, MILLER & C0:

Wilkesboro, Produce Market
Corrected Weekly By ' .

T. S. FILLER & Co- -

Article, Weight, - - Price
Wheajt .60............ 1.00
Cora .... ...'.56 .... J....... 60
Bye 56L...J.:..... 75
Oats .......... .32 1...4-....- .. 50
Clay Peas" ......... t .... .60 1. ........ . . . 60
White Beans...... v..."....' 'J.. 1.00
Coldred " . . 7. . .. . . . w. ........... 75
Meal, uiabolted . .,' . . . . . . .48 L . . 85
Flour, Good Family per sack.. ........ . .3.00
.Potatoes, Irish 50 ; '
Chikens j....12J to 15

.OBions ..,........i....'m : 70
Tallow . '.....77... ........ per prnrnd Oi .

Lard n " 10
Battery... 12J
Eggg per doz 18
Coffee, Best in the market, perlb, . ' 25 '

Beeswax " " "1820 !

- Bacun Western " " 8
Salt, 125ft-sacks- " .i.l.... I 75

i Sugar, Brown . , , , . . . . . . ; . ,v. . . per ft r 8
Sagar, White.. ... . . . . i ... . . . ,: .

n . 8i
Feathers, white, geese . ..... ..." " , 45
Feathers, Duck, . . i , qq

- Hides, Green, ...'.....:...., 04
Hide8,Dry. .'.....:..........' - 08

' Wool, washed and picked .. . ... ' S5
. Fish, gait, . . . .'. ...... . n ' 5
Blackberries, per pouul,... g
Apples, dried,.;.,.. ..... ., ;. 5 to 8

:

ches,-- .;. i. 10 to 15 2
Cherries, well dried,...'..... 7
tiih1iVnd8 Pro3ace no'tl jaentioned' aboveVenatn3toiaary pricca." - .

t found growing Albemarle pippins as fine
as any I ever saw in Virginia." . .

. We desire to place Wilkes ; in
competition with: Haywood or"
any other section of the state
as an apple sectionX We how-
ever do not attempt to rival
prov. Massey s tree which
bears "75 barrels" of apples."
At present, witli the informa-
tion we have at hand, that tree
is a little grain larger than any
we have here. The nearest ap-
proach to it is an old tree at
Kilby's Gap on the Brushy
Mountains, from which was
gathered years Ago the amount
of 100 bushels But the "75
barrel" business downs us. But
the Brushy jMountains of
Wilkes, and all over the county
cannot be excelled for the deep
rich tints and the mellow sweet-
ness of the flavor of their fruits
and the generally abundant
crops.- -

j I

True the attention and caie
are not paid to apple culture
that should be. j Tne orchards
are principally very sparingly
cultivated, and all kinds and
qualtities of apples are gener-
ally mixed together, with the
idea that apples are simply
apples.

. Xmas gift from you all.
An Alabama paper boldly

charges that Col. Lonely Lone-
some Polk, while .he, with
Pharisaical arrogated self-rig- ht

eousness, denounces free ,pas--

ses, is inwardly a whited sep-ulche- r,-

and carries in his own
pocket a contaminating "Free
Pass." Polk has not denied it.
Whether it is true, we do not
know.

i ne epecial quality of Aver a Il&ir igor is
that it roe tore8 the natural growth, color, and
texture of the hair. It vitalizes the root and
follicles, removes dandruff, and heals' itching
humors in the scalp. In tbis respect, it sur
passes all similar preparations.

Atlanta Letter. i

As l nave a lew moments alter am-
putating all the fingers of man's left
hand who got caught in the machinery
of the Oil Mills, I will write you a short
letter. . I have been in Georgia nine
years and have never seen such beauti-
ful weather as we have experienced
this fall and winter. We have hardly
had frost enough to kill out vegetion;

"' One of the sensations todayyin police
circles was the finding of a man's hand
in a trash pile near the Central railroad
roundhouse. The hand was white and
tender and showed evidently " that j it
was not used to hard work. The dis-
covery is wrapped in mistery Cand our
excellent detectives are at work-o- n the

1case. : j

In our city also one Miss Lizzie Thorn
as,' 22 years old, attempted suicide last
night by shooting herself. . The pistol
ball penetrated her breast just above
the heart and glanced to the left side
plowing through the flesh and breaking
her left arm. I hear ho cause for the
wild attempt. j

Our Legislature is now in session and
are doing some noble work. The rep-

resentative from Dawson county last
night recieved a sad telegram. His son
Charlie McClure and. others were out
hunting and had treed a possum. .They
cut down the tree, and as it fell it struck
him and killed him instantly. . ! j

Our city election resulted in electing
W. A. Hemphill, of the Constitution,
Mayor. ". .

, In conclusion allow me to congratu
late the people of Wilkesboro." on the
arrival of the present R. H., with the
bright prospects of other in the near
future. My predictions have been and
I have frequently so expressed- - myself,
that- - TTilkesbord and Bristol, Tenn.,
were going to be two leading cities at
an eaHy date, and" while I am not 1 a

Hicks" on weather I propose to be on
cities; 1 am glad to notice your grand
enterprises, which, bespeaks prosperity
to those engaged in the same. Lfnotice
that your markets are excellent, which
should greatly encourago .your people.
I hope to le able to tisit your city some
time in the spring or cummer and pur-

chase a lot near the ripling , waters bf
the dear.old --YadkiiVhere memories
linger on bv-gon- e da'ysl : ,

With best Vi5he3 to the Cheokicxe
family Yours Truly,.

all right.
The Indian! troubles are a-b- out

to end. Sitting Bull, the
great Indian Chief, and his son
are dead, jand Baby McKee is
back at the White House, and
things are in fine shape for fin-

al settlements At least it is
finally, settled with . Sitting
Bull. k.. r

r Edison has jtakenthe bumble
bee for a pattern for his flying
machine-- ! He doubtless is try-
ing to hit! upon some plan to
keep the "bad boys" fronj
stealing rides by catching on
behind. If he gets a machine
as perfect as. a bumble bee, he
woht be bothered with " the
boys more than once.

Irby, Senator elect from S. C,
though-ye-t young, has already
an " interesting history. Back
in --the seventies --Jie was out-
lawed for killing a man named
Kilgore. j After getting but of
that scrape, ! lie armed himself
and painted the town of Laur-
ens red, and had to pay a sum
to get out. He next covered a
man with his j pistol, who had
made him j mad, and com-
pelled a negro to cow hide him.
Jle then gratified his "fun lov-
ing" nature f by slashing to
peice3 a j justice of the peace
who had offended him. But he
afterwards reformed, joined the
Alliance,; and. is now Senator.
This should warn our boys to
quit their meanness " as they
don't know how soon they may
be sent to the Senate by some
organization..

G. D. Upchurch, late. Repub-
lican clerk of Superior Court of
Wake county, who was. defeat
ed at last election, is short to
the.amount of $16,00.00. Up-chur- ch

left Raleigh soon after
tne eiectionv ana it is statea
he will not return unless ho is
brought back underwarrant.
The Vinston Republican,
which. has to go away out west
to find a Democratic official
who has gone wrong,' can - now
dive in right near home and
pronounce its fine moral strict-
ures upon one of its own breth
ren. I

. Apples of Western N. C.
j Prof. W. F. Massey, of .Ral
eigh, writing in the Phila'del- -

pnia Jrresuriias tnis to say a--
bout tne apples of Western
N. C: J.

'

,
, "The present scarcity of apples in

most parts of the country, and the won-- ,

derfully fine crop of them in the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina, i3 at-

tracting attention to the great capacity
of this region for the production of this
standard fruit. The wonderful luxuri-
ance of the apple, trees in this favored
region is astonished to those accustom-
ed to the small Northern trees. -- n one
orchard in Haywood Courity two trees
were measured. One ot them at four
feet from the ground was nine feet
eight inches in circumference, and an
other nine feet six inches, and. there

t

were over 100 trees in this orchard fully
three feet in .diameter of trunk. The
tree measuring nine feet eight inches in
girth spread ninety feet from tip to tip
of branches and was estimated to have
on it seventy-fiv- e barrels of apples. And
yet these giants show no marks of de-

crepitude. Apples in this mountain re
gion of North Carolina, unknown to the
pomologicaljworld, is bewildering. - The
The Cherokees .raised many seeding
trees and the whites have kept on in
the'same line until now there is "an
embarrassment of richies" of really fine
apples, which makes a selection difficult.
The result is that it is hard' to get lots
of apples of any known, variety fron the
mountain country. The growers there
seem to consider an aj5ple, an apple, no
matter what its " variety or color arid
their usual practice hfis' been to gather
all sorts, red. yellow,-- ; ?and, green,, and
dump them' in together.; The. dealers
will, no doubt in time bring about a
change for they leave behind thera
eorae valuable lessons for the growers in

Blaxb & Deal Proprietors

Entered at the Post-offi- ce in WVkesboro
assecind-clas-s matter.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24; K 1890.

No Paper Next Week.
This week is a general holi

day I We expect to lay asiae
the pares and pleasures of ed-

iting a country naDer for this
wee r, and join with the rest.' of
the people for. a few days ;'of
rest land recreation. We wilL
ther efore not publish next week
But the Chronicle will resume
its regular visits after next
week.: While it is j.a season
of p easure, joy, and gift-mak-- we

ing, are confident our indul--
gent subscribers will not scruple
to give us this one week off.
We expect to enjoy the Xmas
holidays, and we bespeak for
for all our Subscribers a reason
of commingled peace and joy
and happiness. It is an occa-
sion in which sthe soul should
have no thrill nor the heart no
thro b save that of love and ec-stac- y;

the eye should drop no
tear save that of joy, and the
psaln of life should contain no
minor strain of sadness or re-

gret i It commemorates the oc-

casion of God's greatest ; gift
to man,. and the human heart
was thrilled : to the music of
that j glad refrain, "Peace on
earth, good will to man." bor-
row ! should find no abiding
place and grief no harbor
within the soul, j The sigh that

I1 1 11 ' 1 A.

is wont; to oe in ins neart,
should be cast aside, and though
it may return some other day,
this is no time for it to sadden
the soul. Let the merry bells
of Xmas find a joyous response
in everv heart, and home will
be attovely joy and life a merry
chime. Abundant happiness to

ityou ail,

Xmas is here, and may it be
a happy one to you all.

There is some hopes that the
Force Bill will yet die, in the
Senate. .

gi

Boston, at the election a few
days since went Democratic by
aboiit 12,000 majorty.

m
If

1

fche state Press would
,

. ad- -

vertise the state half as much
as they do "Kurnel" Polk, the
state land the people would be
much .better off. .

In rtefering to the assasination
01 Mr. reden last issue, we
stated that it occurred just af
ter tne war.

.
It was

.
a mistake.

He was assassinated about the
year 104:4

It is consoling to : see that
Hon. Benjaman Harrison Mc-

Kee, known as "Baby McKee"
has gain taken his place at
the head of affairs at Washing- -

on. j He is worthily the most
prominent figure of the. present
administration. -

Th? "Winston Sentinel has
been purchased by a stock com-- :

pany j and merged with the
Daily.. Bro. Long retires from
journalism and we understand
will Engage in the tobacco bus-
iness. . The paper will be here-
after putlshed as a Daily and
a weekly. : ":

John tanreris Manning Irby
has t een elected;tJ. S. Senator
from South Carolina to succeed
Gen. ' Wade Hepton. ; While
Ham 3ton.is notjtebyilliant man
his people have never had, nor
ever will,a truer, more honest
anymore faithful representative
,md wo are sorry to see hira

of prfce aodlbare enable secui.;
3 below

Notice House t Dent.
. muw uwanng 10 reurt mp. tiy :u the i
of Wilkesboro-ar- e hereby uc tttil that I v A
offer for rent to the higfeit UZir on the ' I ;
day of January 1891, my"store houavr, eitxi.t
in the center of tovrn, . kiowa t'.io .
house of John G. - Prevetto cUxAl- - Thi --.

day of Dec 1890. Saixtk J. KTETTr;

VlatIe Xwn Prci I j-- rr alr
: 25 acres bf'la'nd in Wilkesboro iuc:, --

ding "Barrack's Hill" for sale in K . ;

or in bulk,' also 70 acres from one to tv.
miles east of Wilkfcsborb, well locals-- ,

on the Salisbury road. For terms, ei- - ,
rwnt to I D. Lowe. Banner's Elk.

or j. ? comers, Wilkesboro, X. C.
I ONET TO LOAN.
j For 5 years at 8 per cent, on improve
farms; loans repayable in small annu.
installments, thus enabling the borr --

era to pay off their indebtedness
consuming crop in any-on- e year.

Apply to J. S-- Csaxok, Wilkesbord, X C.

I ,
J 1 itlce: ' ,

Having been appointed Commipsioner ii 1

case ot A. W-Finl- ey v W. D. Wytt and otl --

era to sell the lands deseibed in the comply ,

situated in TYilkea county on Caney Fork i
Union township, containing one hundred acr ,

more or less, I will on the first MonJay
January 1891 at the conrthouFO door in Wilk-'-bor- o

N. C seil said land to the highest lidd --

for cash. Th: Nov. 25, 1S9Q.
j . H. M.WELLBOBN, Commisiloner.

i

I

;
j. Notice.

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed to r
by Wm. Pardue to aecure the pavment of flu
due by note, I will sell by pnblia outcry f -
cash at the courfln-m- e doof in Wilkesboro, 11

C, on Wednesday Dec, 24, 1S90, the followii
tract of land: situated on the waters of Koc .;
Creek in Wilkes county, adjoining the lands f
Wm Higgtns, Joe McKary, Wm Ballard, Jon t
Higgins and others, oonUinia about 63 acres.
This Nov. 20, 1890. T. 1. IIATS,

Finley a Greene, Attya. Mortal ee.

BAEBEE. IS HOP.
have put up a first class Barber Shop;:

Wilkesboro. second door frtoa Xr. FiiJeT
law oflice. where you can have the latest ei v v

of hair cutting, sbaviDg, 8bcnii.-..iuiD- g, h
ayeing, etc; dune in finst clarn cider at ai --

and all times. Give me a trial.
J. K. Turrcnce

J. II. I Turner, M. D.,
WILKESBORO K. C- -

30f3ee a this new Eesidenpe, w!i.-r-e he cs.:
he found when not profession:. et.fljed.

JOH!I D. WILSON,
Practical Surveyor & Civi; rr.iccer,

. All kinds of Surveying a stvl Lcveir.
promptly and satisfactorily !or.e.

tSJXap-drawin- g a specialty.

t. b. finl?:y
i. v

WILKESBORO, S a
Will pratice in aU' the Couit

--COLLECTIONa A 8PE 1 .ITT-u- a
Beat state sold on euamiM t

H. H. Wkixborit. B. N. II- - ut r
WELLBOBN & HACOTT.

; JSLttorxxoys fat 2Li4.-r- c

WILKESBORO, (J.
'0

Will practice in the SUte & 1 ' art

Isaac 0. Yt7efeni.
Attorney sxt 1 , k w 9

W1LKESRO R U A .r.
Will practice in all the Coifrt s.

Dealer in Beal Estate
Promt attention paid tc the eolVern. 1 ins.
w. h. n. Cowlss.

. -

n?.
UUWiU'
J WJLKESJ3 OROi X .

T. N. CHarrnt.

Chaffin g Ho 1

TV
, lUic 1:v

RICHMOND & DANTILLE B. B.,
!

.
-

.
. .

Schedule . between Greensboro and
lYilkesboro, in effect Nov. j2, '90,

Winston and Willieloro.
D&ilj except Sunday

"West Bood. No. 10 I Winston-Sale- m

12-4- 0 Pat; lv Allspaugh .1253 fit; lj Bethani
1--18 pm; It Rural Hall 1-- 43 mi; Tobacco 2J2 px;
Donnoha 2-- 30 ph; 8iloam 3 20 'pari Eociford
3--55 pm; Crutchneld 4-3- 0 pk; Elkia 5-- 15 px;
Bond 5--55 pm; Roaring Biver 6-- 15 pt; arrive
at Wilkesboro 6-5- 0. 1 ' '

East Bouxd No. 9. Leave TYCtesboro 8-- 45

am: lv Boarinc- - RiTer 9-- 20 a-- - qi?;
EUnn 10-1- 3 am; Crutchfiell 11-1- 2 am: Roctford
11-3- 7 am; Siloam 11-- 12 Pif; Donnaha 1-- 02 pm
robaccovuie 1.27 pm; Iloral Hall 1-- 43 pm; Be-tha- nia

2-- 13 pm; Allspaugh 2-- 33 pm:! arrive at
Winston 5-5- 4 pm. I j

Greensboro and Winston.
West Uound. Daily. Ex. Sun; Ex. Sun.

;
' No- - 6. No. 8.j No. 10.

Lv. Greensborb, 10:05 A m 10:50 p.m 6:45 A.M
" Salem Junction .10:15 a-- m 11.-0-0 pm 65 am
" New Gorden 10:22 am ; 11:11 m 4

7:13 am
" Fiiendship 10.30 am 1132 pm "73 am
" Kernersville 10:45 am ; 11,43 pm 7;53 am

Ar. --

.Vinston-Salem 100 am 12:10 Am am
East liound No. 5. No. 7. No. 9.
Liv. Winston-Sale- m 6;30 am 6;55 pm S S0 pm
" Kernersville 6;50am 7pm 3-- 55 pm
" Friendship -- 7-05 am 7-- 43 pm 4-2- 5 pm
" New Gorden 7-- 13 am 7-5- 3 pm 4--S3 pm

Salem Junction 7-- 20 am 8.04 pm 5-0- 0 pm
Ar. Gieensboro

All
7-- 30 m 8-- 15 pm

trains ma ke connection at Greensboro
with trains on main lines for all points north,
so un, eat and wesf.

W. A. Tear, D P A, IUlelgh, N. C.
Josh Tatlob, G P A, Washington, D. C.
Sox. Bass, Tramo Manager.

"Yon dm Liar!"

"The remains of the man,
'Neath this tomb-sto- ne doth

He, !

Who said, that Jess Ferguson's
Goods were too high.

His neighbors condemned him,
As a cranky old pest,

And they put on ! his Bhroud,
And laid him to rest.

"The evil that men do lres
after them." It is no lss con-
spicuously true that the unfort-
unate acts done by unfortunate
humans at unpropitious mo-
ments follow and harrass them
to their grave. As in tlie ;case
above,; the simple remark, un-

fortunate though it was, that
Ferguson & Hubbard were too
high with their goods, jcost a
poor fellow his life, and his
own tomb-ston- e still taunts his
lifeless form with "You Old
Liar." Hut.it has been a warn-
ing to other people. No one
has since attempted such: an
expression. And since the ar-
rival this firm's new supply - of
winter goods it is more danger
ous than ever, for everybody 1

says it is nicest, the best and
cheapest stock ever brought
to Wilkesboro. Just come and

r -see. -

r -

Wexire
still the

'rr?.Qnso:i a mrasr.D.

r.
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